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Hal Leonard Corporation, United States, 2011. Paperback. Book Condition: New. New.. 160 x 119
mm. Language: English . Brand New Book. (Music On Filments). A Hard Day s Night: Music on Film
Series is the story of the making of the greatest rock-and-roll movie of all time. Beginning with
introductions to the film s stars chronicling their rise from a raggedy teenage skiffle band to the
biggest pop act in the world the book goes on to tell how the American film company United Artists
wanted to make a quick, low-budget movie starring the Fab Four so its record division could put
out a motion picture soundtrack album full of new Beatles songs, in order to allow the studio to
cash in on the incredible wave of Beatlemania then sweeping the planet. Director Richard Lester,
producer Walter Shenson, and screenwriter Alun Owen were hired to churn out just another cheap
exploitation film, but instead used the opportunity to create a startlingly fresh and original movie
that broke new ground both in subject matter (instead of simply following genre tradition and
sticking the band in some corny made-up plot, they had the Beatles play themselves in a narrative
based on their...
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The book is great and fantastic. It usually does not price excessive. I am happy to tell you that this is the greatest ebook i actually have read during my
personal existence and can be he very best ebook for possibly.
-- Abbie Feest-- Abbie Feest

The most e ective ebook i possibly go through. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. Its been designed in an extremely basic way
and it is just after i finished reading this ebook by which basically transformed me, modify the way i believe.
-- Giova nny Rowe-- Giova nny Rowe
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